STOP the
SUMMER SLIDE
Need some ideas to help prevent the "Summer
Slide" in Reading and Math? Check out these
Free and FUN opportunities!

ALSDE Math Challenge
with QUANTILE

Madison Public Library
Summer Events

The Summer Math
Challenge is a Free math
skills program based on
grade-level standards that
help prepare students for college and
careers. The program is targeted to
students who have just completed 1st
through 8th grades and is designed to
help kids retain math skills learned
during the previous school year.

quantiles.com/summer-math

STRIDE Academy
Stride Academy is an online
game-based adaptive
learning platform for math,
reading, language arts and
science, accessible on
tablets, PCs and Macs anytime, 24/7.
Stride Academy delivers awesome
video games as a reward for
completing academic tasks, so
students are motivated to practice skills
throughout the summer and better
prepare themselves for a new school
year in the fall!

Check out Madison
City's Library event
calendar, It is chockfull of activities for almost every day!
Come to "Read Around the Block" on
Saturday, May 20th for a big summer
reading kick-off bash from 8:00-11:00.
There will be food, races, animals, arts
& crafts, authors, big trucks, photo
booths, live animals and all kinds of
action!
Don't miss the fun!! See you at the
Madison Public Library!

https://tinyurl.com/madlibrarycalendar

Find a Book Alabama
Need a way to find the "just right"
book for your child? Use the Lexile
Framework for Reading tool to do just
that!

https://www.lexile.com/fab/alabama/

http://www.alabamasummerstride.com/

Fact
Summer learning loss isn't a temporary phenomenon. Losses can accumulate over years, eventually
resulting in students who perform below their grade level. Learning loss is much less pronounced, if there at
all, in families that enrolled children in classes, took trips to local libraries, participated in reading programs,
or took advantage of other, often free, learning opportunities.

